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Alexandria.

Henry L. Bloseat Buineess anager

-To-DAY tells the tale!

-VoTE the Democratic ticket.

-RALLY] Democrats, Rally!

-We shoald stay around the

polls to-day.

-B sure that your ballot goes
in the right box.

-VOTn as you shot, says Blaine.
Vote the democratic ticket,

-Lo•'•rANA will give Blaine a
black eye to-day at the ballot-box.

-As between the Democrat and

Republican candidates there is no
comparison.

-GIrv u a free ballot and a
fair count, and Cleveland's election
is an assured fact.

-SEE that your ballots anvethe
names of Cleveland and Hendricks
nd na Blannhnard on them

-WE here in Rapides should
give our ticket an overwhelming
mijority-nothing more nor lees.

-'TWILL take a rebel yell to
wake np Blaineto-morrow morning.
Hell be too sink to hear his fate.

-THE votes to-day will be easily
counted-they will he for Cleve-
land, Hendricks, Blanchard and
reform.

-IN the language of a veteran
in the democratic cause, we truth-
fally exclaim: "Everything is love-
ly and the goose hangs high."

-We want no Mulligen man,
no 'burn the letter" candidate to
rule over and govern us. "Tell
the plain truth" representative will

suit us better.

-THE demooratic candidates re-
present honesty and reform; purity
of government and protection to
all. The republican nominees are
just to the opposite.

- IT behooves all true demootate
to do their level beat to-day at the
polls. They should not be satis-
fied with the simple casting of their

own vote, but ought get one or
more voters to follow them.

-Ux'•Io States Marshalls and
theirallies dare not intimidate a
democratic voter in this section of
the country to-day. Happily those
days are over with and forgotten.
Our people will not pot up with it.

-BLAXns and Logan are haters
ofthe Southern people, and their
abusen has been hurled against us

*,a on every oc.asion that presented
itself. Away with sach dmna-
gognes say we, they are not fit to
rule a country like our's.

, -Is there a Loiiidianian so base
and low as to one moment think of
voting for Beast Butler t We be-
liero not for the reason that we
cannot think they have forgotten
this sooundrel's treatment years ago
when in the Crescent City.

-THs indications are that the
Bepnubliins, despairing of carry-
ing New York, will make strenuomm
effoits to create some disturbanei
at the polls in Louisiana and Flor-

16 ida, with the view of having the
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BEECHE3 0 R•LIN AID JOY

Another of those nublushing bar-
gains, of which so many have been
brought to light, against the Re.
pbhlican candidate when at the
height of his power as Speaker of
the National House of Representa-
tives, is that offered to J. F. Joy.
At the time, 1877, Blaine and his
corrupt offer were both spurned and
denounced by Mr. JSy. But at the
late Chicago Convention this same
Joy had so far forgotten his former
denunciation of the corruptionist, so
to stultify himself as to nominate
Mr. Blaine for the Presidency. In
a late public correspondence be.
tween himself and the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, the latter in ardent
supporter of Gav. Cleveland, Mr.
Beecher gives this pen picture of
Blaine: "Unsound in statesmanlike
judgement, unscrupulous in politi-
cat matters, dim-eyed in perceiving
the distinction between truth and
untruth, absorbingly ambitious, but
with a genial, sociable disposition
anid a brilliant rhetorical capacity,
Mr. Blaine makes an alluring can-
didate but would make a danger-
oan President."

So much for the fIlle pretensions
of the Plumed Knight, as express-
ed by a keen observer, a truthful
stalwart Republican. Touching
this corrnpt bargain between Blaine
and Joy, brought to light chiefly
through Mr. Beecher'a agency, a
point of personal veracity having
arisen between himself and Joy,
Mr. Beecher, after producing an ar-
ray of living, highly respectable
Republican witnesses to sustain the
truth of his charges, thus in a Into
letter taking final leave of Joy,
handles him withoat gloves, in lan-
guage so terse and pointed it can-
not be mistaken. We give a few
extracts from Mr. Beecher's letter
to Joyce as follows: "Mr. Joy, you
have told the story too many times
and to too many people to have
made it prudent to deny it now.-
Allow me to ask, by way of re-
freshing your memory, whether the
amount which Blaine required as
a bribe for appointing a committee,
was not nearer $40,000 than $25,-
0007 Whether the intermediary
between Blaine and yourself was
not "Subsidy Pomeroy P Whetih-
er propor and honest indignation on
that occasion was not so extreme
that you would have iworn ontright
had it not boee, lublily, that you
were a church member? The ad-
vantage which is expected from your
denial cart last now bdt a day or
two, but the lie will endure forever.
It will abide with you, follow you
home, dwell in your memory, be
present in your old age, stand by
your coffin, and meet you on God's
judgment day ! May He who found
a way to forgive lying Peter, for-
give you, and have mercy on your
soul in that awful day!" This is
the tartar Mr. Joy caught in that
honest Independent Republican,
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. Thus
as each day brings to the surface
some new villainy of James G.
Blaine and that portion of his party
he so fitly represents it may be well
for him and them the closing scene
in so near at hand. A corrupt par-
ty has chosen as its standard-bear-
or the most comipt, trading politi-
cian this country ever produced.
May the righteous indignation of
Heaven avenge this insult, this out-
rage attempted to be fastened as a
perpetual Stigma on a christian pe
pie, To-day it moat be decided
and may God defend the righti

S-VYo'n for Clevoland and Hen-
dreiks, and you vote for honesty
and reform.

Supervieors of Elections and iieir
horde of armed deputies.

-Tin St. LouiA epuAin.say.s:
Blaine will not carry a single South-
em State. He will notecarry New
York. Add the electoral vote of
New Jersey and Connecticut to
those and Cleveland's election is
secured. Little New Jersey is al-
ways true to Democracy. Tilden
carried Con neoticut. Hancock ear-
ried California. Democratic pros-
pects were never so bright. It will
require mnore fraud and United
States Marshals for the Republi-
cans to defeat Cleveland and Hon-
drictain Indiana than they had in
Ohio. Money and bribery do not
apply in all the States, and even if
they did there is not enough of the
former to go around,

-Tn. Southern Trade Gaseno
says SBelma, ,Alt ., has the moat
wonderful artesian well in the
world. Two separate streams of
water of entirely different proper-
ties, flow from this well. The sin-
gular effect in qesion is prodoced
by the insertion of a two-hob piie
within a four inch tube. The large
pipe descends to a depth of 400 feet
the water having noa. ineral quali-
ties or character, aTiW being very
cold; the inner pipe descends 700
feeti the water is trongly impreg.
nated with sulphar and iron, and,
compared" with the temperature of
twin stream,isquite warm

-THansui A's Times-Democrat
contains a long letter from Capt.
Jas. B. Ends, in which the Missis-
sippi River Commninsion is sharp-
ly arraigned. The learnedprofess.
or's argument is able and convin-
cing and goes in favor of carrying
out the plan of improvement adopt-
ed by the om iouon, saying in
futhowranoe of the scheme that lev-
ees are an essential factor of the
system. Taken everything togeth-
eA we cannot help but concur in the
opinion of Mr. Ends' and say that
the Atchafalaya osat be closed.

-THB Solid Sooth is for tIe
damocratic standah r beaers. Her
one hundred and fifty-three electo-
ral vota will be oastfor Oleveland
and Hendricks, which with the vote
ofNew YiokeoW Jera .and Go-
noetioiB 'Ui *nb .te , ^% '

ThWR AIIik ISuI1naIt.AN OUTRAGOUSI LAW.

The United States statute com-
monly known e the "Federal Elec-
tion Law," is the most prolific
source of political venality and ar-
bitrary outrage upon the rights of
suflrage in the States that has over
disgraced the -legislation of this
country. Not only has Louisiana
had her full share of bittor experi-
ence under this partisan enactment
but Ohio and other States are feel-
ing its terrible power.

In every Congressional election
since its passage its authority has
been invoked, and the United
Stgtes Courts have been appealed
to and used to further the aims and
ambitiaon of a horde of official ras-
cash, under the plea of preserving
the purity of the ballot. The law
is undoubtedly unconstitutional,
and it is strange that the highest
court of the.country was not called
upon years ago to proclaim it a
nullity.

This campaign will probably be
the last to witness tihe operation of
such specimen election maciinery.
After a few years of Cleveland's
adminibtration the country will have
advanced so far upon its new career
of peace and prosperity that the
dark ways and tricks of Radical
politics will be buried and forgot-
ten in the outward march of a great
Republic to a greater destiny. In
those years of higher aims and
achiovonmenit the people will hear
no more of arbilrary United States
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ESaWle Dflrg Store!
JACOB GEIGER, - Proprietor.

iA selling at New Oileans wholeaale prices to thle obb'ng.trade, An.d ult.r
ing speieal imn.dcements to retail beyers. Thiemluoek

consiste in part as follows a

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Stationeq
School Books, Tobacco and Cigars, Liquors for niedivi

nal purposes, Garden Beeds, Etc.

Cor. Second and Murray, - .- ALEXANDBIA., 1A
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AGENT FFO WATERS4D BIkGHUPST's SAiW-MILLS
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